
Decision No .. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C~LIFORNIA 

Commission investigation into the operations) 
~lnd practices of V. FRED JAKOBSEN d.oing ) 
business as TRANS BAY MOTOR EXPRESS COMPANY,) Case No .. 5392 
operating, among other pla.ces, be,tween San, ) 
li'ranci s co and Oakland, Berke ley, Alameda, ) 
Emeryville, Piedmoht. ) 

John K. ?o~er, for the Commission's staff 
Clair 1v. M~cLeod, for V .. Fred Jakobsen, respondent 
Brooks & Winter, by Clifton E. Brooks, for Delivery 

Service Co. and Roger L .. Ramsey and. Preston w. 
Davis, by Roger t. Farnsey, tor United Parcel Service, 
interested parties .. 

o PIN I 0 'N 
------~-

Tlr~ ture of Proceeding 

This is an--"investigation, on the Commission's own motion, 

for the pur,l?ose of determ1n1ng whether respondent, V. Fred Jako?sen, 

doing business as Trans Bay Motor Express Company, should be 

ordered to cease and desist from transportation of property between 

San FranCiSCO, Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda, Emeryville,and Piedmont, 

both as a highway common carrier and as a highway contract carrier 

of the same commodities between the po1nts named, or any other 

points, allegedly 1n violation of Section 3542, Public Utilities 

Code of the State of California.. Also involved is a determination 

of whether the certificated or permitted carrier operative rights 

of responder.t should be cancelled, revoked, or suspended. 

Public HCf,Lring 

Public hearing ~as held before CommiSSioner Potter ~nd 

Examiner Gregory at San Fr~ncisco on February 19, 1953 at which the 

case WOoS submitted for decision, largely upon .l written stipulation 

of tact filed os an exhibit. 
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B£spondcnt's Opcr~tions 

The evidence shows that respondent owns and operatos ., 

motor trucks ~s ~ carri~r,for hire over various public ro~ds and 

highways within and between portions of San Francisco ~nd the 
. . . 

co'unties of Alo.med{\ o.nd Con~ra Costa; that he holds a certificate 

of: public convenience and. .n~cessi ty, grC'.nted by t.:ns Col2l1aS10Xl,~,S 

.:l highwo.y comnon carrier of I?roperty between San Francisco, on the 

one hand, and Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley, Emeryville o.nd Piedmont, 

on the other; that his to.riI:.f on,.file with the Commission (Loco.l 

Fr~ight Tariff No.4, Cal. P.U .. C •. No. 3) nnmes Alb",ny, El Cerrito 

and San Lo~ndro, in addition to the pOints ~bove mentioned. The 

three latter pOints nrc served without the necessity of o.ddition:l.l 

certificD. ted o.uthori ty, pursuant to ,the provisions of Section 1063 

of the Public Utili ties Code, e.s lying ,within three miles o't' the 

corporo. te limits of the E,~st &y cities :fo~ which respondent holds 

certifiCated rights. Respondent's cortifico.te o.nd toritf nrc both 

limited to the trnnsporto.tion ot shipments ...,eighing 100 p01:.nds or 

less, except the tro.nsport~tion of phonog~o.ph records to which tho 

1imi to.tion does not :lpply. Respondent olso possosses pormi:ts to 

operate o.s 0. highway contr~ct carrier nnd o.s 0. ~ity cnrrier (Public 

utilities Code, Sees. 3517, 3911). 

Respondent conducts his opc~ati~ns fr~m terminals locnted 

in. San Fro.ncisco and Oakland. Prior to November, ~95'1, he trans

ported shipments weighing loss thon 100 pounds betweon San Fro.ncisco 

ar.d the East Bay points mentioned above tor v~r1ous persons, firms 

and corporations and billed and collected the chD.rges~for such 

shipments under the terms ot his published tariff .. 

Early in November, '195'1, re sponde n t entered into 

ccntrD.ctun1 arrangements with II shippers he wos then serving in 
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the c~p~city of ~ highwo.y common carrier nnd agreed thenceforth to 

tr~nsport shipments for them to pOints other than those for which 

he held ccrtific'nted o.uthority. In the latter part of November, 

1951, and later, the agreements were amended purportedly to permit 

respondent to transport shipments in excess of 100 pounds between 

pOints in the certificated territo~y. As a result of these arro.nge

oent~, as amendod, respondent c~rr1ed shipcents of the same 

cc~odities, for the same shipper, a~ 0. highwo.y common ccrricr when 

the shipment weighed under 100 pounds and as a highway contract 

cCl.rrj.er when over .100 pounds, bet'w'een San FranCiSCO, Alameda, Albany, 

Berkeley, El Cerrito, Emeryville, Oakland, Piedmont, or San Leandro. 

Cho.rges were billed and collected sepa~~tely for services rendered 

in both categories. 

After the issuance of the Order Instituting Investigation· 

hcr l:!1n, respondent cancelled the amended controctual arrangements 

wi tll his shippers and withdrew highway contract carrier service on 

shi:?mcntz over 100 pounds between his certificated pOints. 30 

notified the Commission of such action by letter dated August 27, 

1952. Subsequent investigation by ~cmbers of the Commiss~onfs 

Field Section confirmed tho discontinuance of s~rvice on ,shipments 

wcil~h1ng in excess of 100 pounds between the pOints named in 

respondent's tariff. 

ConclusiC'll"lS 

Section 3542 of the Public Utilities Code declares thnt 

"Ne person or corporD.til?n shall engage or be permitted 
by the Co~~issicn to eng~ge in the tr~nsport~tion of 
property on any public highway, both ns n common corricr 
and D.S n highway contrnct cnrrier of tho same com~oditics 
between the S:lrnC points It. 

The uncontradicted evidcnce shews that respondent, as 0. 

highway contract carrior, transported a variety ot articles, 
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irlcluding drugs, stationery, ladies apparel, curtains and mohair 

m~Lterial, in shipments weighing more than 100 pounds between 

points authorized in his restricted highway common carri~r 

cert:1.ficate. 

Respondent asserts that in transporting the questioned 

traffic he was acting in good faith under advice of counsel and 

that he desisted from the practice shortly after service upon him 

or the Order' Instituting 'Investigation. There is nothing in the 

~ecord to indicate the contrary. The Commizsion, however, in a 
. 

decision issued shortly after respondent had entered into his 

letter agreements with his patrons, held such dual oporation, by 

one possessing a similarly restricted certificate and likewise 

acting under advice of counsel, to be in violation of Section 3542 

of the P,folic Utilities Code. (Ha.rry Stew:=J.:r.d, 51 Cal .. P.U.C. 289.) 

:hc record here contains no facts which would justify a differcnt 

conclusion .. 

The Commission concluoes that it will not be noccscary 

to pursue this investigation further, in view of respondent's 

cessation of' the operation in, question .. 

Public hc'aring having been held herein, the matter having 

occn submitted for decision, the Commission now being fully advised 

~nd basing its order upon the 'findings and conclusions contained in 

the foregoing opinion, 
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IT IS ORDERED t~t the investigation herein be and it 

hereby is discontinuod. 

The effective date of this o·rder slwll be twenty days 
after the 

C~li!orn1a, th1~~~ 
day of 

Commissioners 


